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INTRODUCTION

The Atlantic and Gulf Coastal plains have been recognized as a f lorisi

ince of distinction in part due to the high number of endemic and near-en-

demic species (Takhtajan 1986). In North America, the Atlantic and Gulf Coastal

f lor istic province is second only to the CaUfornia f loristic province in endemics;

approximately 27 percent of its native species are endemic or near endemic to

it while in the latter province 48% are endemic or near endemic (Sorrie &
Weakley 2001). While important local centers of endemism, such as the

Apalachicola and Lake Wales regions of Florida, are well known, the signifi-

cance of the West Gulf Coastal Plain (WGCP)has received almost no attention

in the published literature or has been portrayed as largely depauperate m



endemics (Ricketts et al. 1999). That the WGCPconstitutes a regional center of

endemism has been only recently demonstrated (Estill & Cruzan 2001; Sorrie

& Weakley 2001). In this paper, based on a list of endemics from the WGCP
and their habitat affiliation, we begin a dialogue about evolutionary origin, di-

vergence, and migration for the region.

The WGCPcenter of endemism encompasses most of eastern Texas and

western Louisiana, southern Arkansas, and southeastern Oklahoma (Fig. 1). Its

western margin is not clearly defined, either geologically or botanically

(Fennemen 1938; Christensen 2000). Its eastern boundary is the Mississippi

River f loodplain. Our definition is approximately the same as that of Sorrie and

Weakley (2001) except that we encompass slightly more of south-central Texas

because the east Texas flora clearly extends into those counties just east of Aus-

tin and San Antonio (Region 3 of Hatch et al. 1990). Although within the geo-

logical coastal plain, the gulf prairies and marshes (Region 2 of Hatch et al.

1990) are excluded because it appears that this region is a separate center of

endemism (Sorrie & Weakley 2001), which itself needs detailed study.

To develop a list of endemics, we obtained species distributional data from a

wide variety of sources, including regional, state and local floras, f loristic at-

lases, published papers, and monographs (among which are Correll &Johnston

1970; Jones 1977; MacRoberts 1984, 1989; Poole & Riskind 1987; Smith 1988;

Bridges & Orzell 1989; Taylor & Taylor 1989; Hatch et al. 1990; Isely 1990; Nixon

& Kell 1993; Texas Organization for Endangered Species 1993; Thomas & Allen

1993-1998; Walker 1993; Texas Natural Heritage Program 1995a; Turner 1996;

Nesom 1997; Diggs et al. 1999; Kartesz & Meacham 1999; Louisiana Natural

Heritage Program 1999; Turner in press; and several web sites centering on the

Flora of Texas Consortium), Natural Heritage Program databases, our own field

work, and an examination of herbarium specimens, notably at ASTC, BRIT,

Corpus Christi Museum of Science and History, GH, LSU, LSUS, NCU, NLU,
SBSC, SHST, TAMU(on line), TEX, VDB, and WWFThe list was begun inde-

pendently of Sorrie and Weakley (2001) and has continued to develop after their

list appeared.

Weconsider those species to be endemic whose occurrence is limited to

the WGCP;near-endemic refers to species that are at least 90 percent centered

on the WGCPThese species are listed in Appendix 1.

Weencountered two major problems in developing the list. First, distribu-

tional information is incomplete in many cases. Various state and regional dis-

tribution maps and descriptions are either incomplete or do not agree. Second,

taxonomic difficulties are frequent: for example, should Trillium texanum

Buckley be considered a species, a subspecies, or a distinct taxon at all? Wesim-

ply have followed the predominant view where possible (e.g., Jones et al. 1997;



1 . Map showing West Gulf Coastal Plain.
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Kartesz & Meacham 1999), Wehavi

we will continue to update and ret-

After we had developed the endemic/r

of brevity, will be referred to hereafter as

developed a fair

-endemic list (which, for the sa

lemics"), we attempted to det

mmefor each taxon its community association (habitat) in the WGCP.Wec

amined all major classifications (Diamond et al. 1987; Texas Organization

Endangered Species 1992; Harcombe et al. 1993; Foti et al. 1994; Texas Natu

Heritage Program 1995b; Louisiana Natural Heritage Program 1998; Turner



al. 1999; Van Kley 1999a, 1999b; Weakley et al. 1999; Hoagland et al. 2000). We
selected the Turner et al. (1999; see also Van Kley 1999a, 1999b) classification

because it is based on quantitative data and is manageable and applicable over

a wide geographic area. With a few modifications, it is presented in Appendix 2

with associated plant group in parentheses and with The Nature Conservancy

(TNC) "ecological group" designations mbrackets (Weakley et al. 1999). Wethen

assigned each endemic to habitat of best fit on the basis of the literature, per-

sonal experience, and herbarium labels. It was not always possible to determine

community type, a few taxa were assigned to two types, and a few were left blank.

RESULTS

Table 1 presents number and percent of WGCPendemics associated with each

community Of the 96 taxa mour endemic list, we were able to classify all but

by far the most endemics. Of the 96 endemics, 53 percent are associated with

xeric sandylands. The communities with the next highest number of endemics

are barrens, glades and weches, and bogs and wet pine savannas, each with nine

DISCUSSION

Xeric sandylands have the most endemics, a fact recognized by Bridges and

Orzell (1987, 1989) some years ago. Of the three genera endemic to the WGCP,
Madura, Brazoria, and Rhododon, two, Brazoria and Rhododon, are associated

with xeric sandylands (Turner 1995, 1996). Xeric sandylands are open to sparsely



wooded areas that typically occur on terraces or ridges composed of deep sand,

generally of marine Tertiary origin (McBryde 1933; Bridges & Orzell 1989;

Harcombe et al. 1993; MacRoberts & MacRoberts 1994, 1995, 1996; MacRoberts

et al. 2002; Turner et al. 1999). Water and air move rapidly through these soils.

Soils, where undisturbed, are often cryptogamic. Foliose lichens (Cladonia spp.)

may be common. Stunted Quercus stellata Wangenh., Q. margarettiae Ashe ex

Small, Q. mcana W. Bar tram, and various Carya species are dominant trees in

xenc sandylands. Other characteristic species are Bulhostylis ciliatifoUa (El-

liott) Fernald, Cnidoscolus texanus (Muell.-Arg.) Small, Croton argyranthemus

Michx., Cyperus grayioides Mohlenbrock, Eriogonum longifolium Nutt., E.

multiflorum Benth., Froelichia Jloridana (Nutt.) Moq., Hymenopappus
artemiszi/ohus DC, Mafdea cynanchoides (Engelm.) Woodson, Mzrabilisalbida

(Walter) Heimrl, Opuntia humifusa (Raf .) Raf., Paronychia drummondii Torr. &
A. Gray, Pediomelum digitatum (Nutt. ex Torr. & A. Gray) Isely, P hypogaeum

(Nutt. ex Torr. & A. Gray) Rydb. var. subulatum (Bush) J. WGrimes, Phlox

drummondii Hook., Polygonella americana (Fisch. & C.A. Mey.) Small, P.

polygama (Vent.) Engelm. & A. Gray, Selaginella arenicola Underwood subsp.

riddellii (Van Eselt.) R.M. Tryon, Streptanthes hyacinthoides Hook, Talinum

rugospermum Holz., Tetragonotheca ludoviciana (Torr. & A. Gray) A. Gray ex

Hall, Theksperma filifoUum (Hook.) A. Gray, Tradescantia reverchonii Bush,

Tragia spp.. Yucca louisianensis Trek, and Zornia hracteata ].¥. Gmek
Sorrie and Weakley (2001) identify the Carrizo Sands of Texas as one en^

demic center for the Atlantic and Gulf Coastal plains (see McBryde 1933 for a

description of this area). While the Carrizo Formation is a narrow band run-

ning from the Rio Grande to northeastern Texas and then southward to eastern

Texas and has xeric sandylands scattered throughout, xeric sandylands are not

confined to this formation but occur virtually throughout the WGCPin both

pineywoods and post oak savanna in Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana, and Texas

as shown by the distribution of species fidel to this community as discussed by

MacRoberts et al. (2002). In that study, in order to develop an objective idea of

the distribution of xenc sandylands, we chose 42 fidel species from the total

list of species occurring in this community and mapped these by county and

parish over their ranges (Fig. 2) (see also McBryde 1933; Drawe et al. 1978; Ajilvsgi

1979; Marietta & Nixon 1983; Matos & Rudolph 1985; Bridges & Orzell 1989;

Ward & Nixon 1992; Harcombe et al. 1993; MacRoberts & MacRoberts 1994,

1995, 1996; Hoagland 2000).

While widespread, xeric sandylands are not a dominant community across

the WGCPbut are generally found in relatively small patches. At the time of

European settlement it has been estimated that xeric sandylands accounted for

less than one percent of western Louisiana (Louisiana Natural Heritage Pro-

gram 1993) and, although there are no published figures, probably no more than

this in either Oklahoma or Arkansas. In Texas, especially along the Carrizo for-



mation (McBryde 1933), xeric sandylands were common, but for the whole of

the region this community is unhkely to have amounted to more than five per-

While there appears to be disagreement among palynologists concerning



short-term climatic events m the southeast in general and the WGCPin par-

ticular during glacial and post-glacial times as to whether or not there were

south Texas and Mexican refugia (Martin & Harrell 1957; Ellis et al. 1995;

Schmidtling & Hipkins 1998), the major long-term patterns are relatively clear

(Bryant 1977; Watts 1980; Bryant &Holloway 1985; Webb1988; Webbet al. 1993;

Delcourt et al. 1993; Delcourt & Delcourt 1993, 2000; Bousman 1998). The pic-

ture that emerges supports the thesis presented here: xeric sandylands (open

post-oak savannas and woodlands on sandy soils) were present as a commu-
nity type within the WGCPsince the last glaciation. Weknow that coarse sands

necessary for the physical development of xeric habitats were present since the

Eocene (McBryde 1933; Sorrie & Weakley 2001 and references therein). Prone

to frequent water deficits and nutrient limitations, these soils undoubtedly have

always dramatically affected vegetation structure and composition, which

probably explains why percent sand present in surface soils of the Coastal Plain

IS a key determinant of vegetation patterns throughout this area (McBryde 1933;

Harcombe et al. 1993; Peet &Allard 1993; Christensen 2000). Wealso know from

pollen counts from dozens of bogs along the western edge of the WGCP(unfor-

tunately the only area of east Texas with lengthy pollen records) that oaks and

grasses dominated after the last glaciation (Bryant 1977; Bryant & Holloway

1985; Holloway et al. 1987). The prehistoric landscape that is revealed is one

that is not dissimilar to that seen in the region today: oak-dominated sandy

"savannas" and hilltops that act as reservoirs for water that feeds the adjacent

seeps, marshes, streams, and peat bogs of the area (McBryde 1993; MacRoberts

& MacRoberts 1998, MacRoberts et al. 2002). Unfortunately, palynology is sel-

dom precise to species; our hypothesis would be that oaks were probably those

of dryer habitat: Quercus stellata and Q. incana, and that the herbaceous veg-

etation included, in part, the evolving endemics described here. After all, the

peat bog habitats that contain the continuous pollen profiles extending back

thousands of years still exist (see MacRoberts & MacRoberts 1998; Potzger &
Tharp 1947; Graham & Heimsch 1960; Bryant 1977; Holloway et al. 1987 for

pollen analyses of east-central Texas bogs).

Additionally the Mississippi River/Embayment has been a migration bar-

rier since the Eocene (Rock 1957; Blair 1958; Sorrie & Weakley 2001). Many of

the similarities between east and west have come about in the last 6000 years

as the climates have approximated one another. Sandylands of the WGCPre-

tain a distinctive flora rich in endemic and near-endemic taxa, which express

more clearly than other communities in the region a long and distinctive phy-

logenetic history The flora of many WGCPxeric sandylands has been enriched

by the addition of taxa more widespread in the Coastal Plain. In contrast, xeric

sandylands along the western drier boundary of the WGCPappear to retain a

greater percentage of taxa locally characteristic of the region and with a rela-

tively longer affiliation with it (McBryde 1933).



Our data on endemism coupled with palynological and climatic data

strongly suggest that communities analogous, if not homologous, to xeric

sandylands may have been a significant component of the WGCPsince the last

glaciation and perhaps earlier. Open oak-hickory woodlands and savannas with

a rich herbaceous layer and many openings may have been the characteristic

landscape over broad areas; perhaps moving south during glacial advances and

north again with their retreat.

Wesuggest that the WGCPshould no longer be overlooked as a distinct

and critical region of endemism within the Coastal Plain. It may be more mean-

ingful to look upon it as a dynamic entity with an independent and, to a certain

extent, isolated ecological and biological history.

APPENDIX 1

Endemics (E) and near-endemics (NE) of the West Gulf Coastal Plain. Nomen-

clature follows Kartesz and Meacham (1999) in most cases. Community (habi-

tat) types in brackets (see Appendix 2).

Evax Candida (Toi

(Cory) B.LTur

Sherff,(E)[l]

Nutt.,(E)[l]

A.Gray) A.Gray,(NE)[l]

'//5 (Walter) H. Rock var. win^

rner,(E)[l]

)ond/7H.Rock,(E)[4]

?ntalis Riddell ssp. plantagin

ay)Shinners,(NE)[l]

Gray) K.L.Chambers ex K.JK

Thelesperma flovodiscum (Shinners) B.L.Turner,

(E)[l]

Vernoniatexana (A.Gray) Small, (NE) [1]

BRASSICACEAE

Leavenworthia aurea Torr. var. texana (Mahler)

Rollins, (E) [7]

Lesquerella angustifolia (Nutt. ex Torr. & A. Gray)

s,(NE)[1]

,) K.Schumann, (E) [7]

CAPPARACEAE

CARYOPHYLLACEAE



COMMELINACEAE MonardavindissimaCone\\,{E)[]]

Physostegia digitalis Small. (E) [2]

Tradescantiosubacaulis BiisK{^)U]
Physostegia longisepala Cantino, (E) [A

Physostegia pulchella Lundell, (NE) [1

1

CUSCUTACEAE

Cuscuta gronovii Willd. ex J.A. Schultes var. Scutellaria cardiophylla Engelm. & A.G

calyptrata Engelm., (E) [1 1]
LILIACEAE

CYPERACEAE Trillium gracile J.D. Freeman, (E) [8]

FuirenabushiiKra\.(m[4] Trillium texanum Buckley, (E) [10]

Rhynchospora glomerata (L.) Vahl. var. anguita

Gale, (NE) [4,10]
MALVACEAE
Hibiscus dasycalyx Blake & Shiller, (E) [

EUPHORBIACEAE
MORACEAE

Euphorbia bicolor Engelm. & A. Gray, (NE) [13]
Madura pomifera (Raf.) C.K.Schneid.,(

FABACEAE
NYCTAGINACEAE

Amorpha paniculata Torn & A. Gray, (E) [4]
Abronia macrocarpa L Galloway (E) [1

enge/mann/7(E.S[ield.) M,E. Jones, (E)[1] ONAGRACEAE

Astragalus leptocarpusJon.& A.Gray,(m in Oenothera heterophylla Spach ssp. het

Astragalus soxmaniorumlundeW, iE)[]] (NE)[1]

Baptisia bracteata MuhI.ex Elliott vaUaevicaulis ORCHIDACEAE
(A.GrayexW.Canby)lsely,(NE)[2,13]

Spiranthes parksii Correll, (E) [7]

Baptisia nuttalliana Small, (NE) [1]

Dalea phleoides (Torr. & A. Gray) Shinners var.
PAPAVERACEAE

pWeo/des,(NE)[l]
Argemone albiflora Hornem. ssp. fe;

Daiea villosa (Nutt.) Spreng var. grisea (Torr. & A.
Ownbey,(NE)[l]

Gray)Barneby(E)[1] POACEAE
PanicumbrachyanthumS^eudAmi^

Ped/ome/um /lypogaeum (N utt. ex Torr. & A.Gray) 5porobolussilveanusSwa\\en,{t)[7]

Rydb.var.subu/orum(Bus[i) J.W.Grimes, (NE)

GENTIANACEAE
eorfon/ofexonflGorrell,(E)[10]

HYDROPHYLLACEAE
Nemophilaphacelioides Nutt.,(NE) [9]

Phacelia glabra NiittAmiU]

IRIDACEAE

Ins /lexogona Walter var. flexicaulis (Small)

ter,(NE)[6]

SisyrinchiumsagittifemmBicknell,(E)[4]

LAMIACEAE

Brazona truncata (Benth.) Engelm. & A. Gr,

Brazoria truncata (Benth.) Engelm. & A. Gr,

POLYGONACEAE
Eriogonum longi folium Nutt. var. planta

Engelm. & A. Gray, (E)[1]

Eriogonum multiflorum Benth., (NE) [1]

Polygonella parksii Cory, (E) [1 ]

RANUNCULACEAE

(D.Don) M.J.Warnock,(NE)[l]

Thallctrum texanum {A.Gray) Small, (E) [1



SOLANACEAE

VALERIANACEAE

:y classification of West Gulf Coastal Plain (from Turner et al. 1999;

t Conservancy [TNC] designations in brackets [Weakley et al. f 999]).

idylands. Grossarenic dry uplands {Tragia group). As a modification of this type we

ze tfie xeric conditions, notably areas referred to as xeric sandylands and Post Oak-Blue

Savanna.[TNC 305 and 320 in part].

3ine savanna, mixed woodlands. Arenic dry upland {.ScUzachyrxum group). [TNC 305

. Barrens, glades, and weches barrens (Bigclow'ifl.Qi III rhoc,;)£jlei;i groups). Open, herb-domin

. Beech slopes. Mesic lower slopes and terraces {Ca\\\car\->a and MKc/ielia groups). [TNC 308

13. Prairies (not mTurner et al. 1999). [TNC 375 mpart[.
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